
FOR SALE: A nice attractive cot JUST WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING
tage, fine lawn and shade; house FOR Two lots in Cnlversity addition.
splendid condition, lot 50x173 feet. E AMI REPUBLICAN 160 feet frontage, close to Five Point
$1200. K. K. Pascoe. 110 N. Center st only $400 for the two. K. K. racoe.

110 N. Center St.
HOB
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NOT ALARMING

Isthmian Situation Thouqh

Is Very Delicate

IT IS COLOMBIA'S MOVE

This Country is Mailing Elab.
orate Preparations to Meet it Lit
tie Will be Heard Bsyord What Fil-

ters Through the Navy Department.

Washington, Dec. 19. "Lot Colombia
take the initiative," is the restraining
keynote of specific instructions which
Secretary Moody has cabled to the
American naval commanders in isthmi-
an waters. The secretary has taken an
active interest in the shaping of the
naval policy on te isthmus, and from
naval policy on the isthmus, and from
naval or marine officers, will, as far
as possible, be prepared at his per-
sonal direction.

Ii was announced today thr.t while
the situation cn the isthmus was in no
way alarming to the Washington gov-
ernment, it was sufficiently dolicate to
warrant the most careful and diplo-
matic handling1, and for this reason,
the secretary has enjoined upon the
officials of the department silence re-
garding operations of the ships and ma- -

FOR SALE,
?

Eighty acres of land
B

under the Arizona canal
I with water right.

Extra good land near
Glendale

$15,00 per acre.

R. H. GREENE, 1
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rincs. The enly official infonnation
on the subject will tie given out at
the direction of the secretary.

At a conference held this afteincon
between Secretary Moody and Brig.
General George P. Elliott, commander
of the marine corps, the latter report-
ed that upon hours' notice
he could get under way to Colon with
the new Caribbean Sea battalion,
which is under orders to assemble at
Philadelphia. This bittallon, which it
is intended shall go on the cruiser
Dixie, now on her way to Philude'phia
from Colon, will probably sail bet v eon
December 25 and January 1. tbe ex-

act time depending upon the condition
of the Dixie on arrival and the supplies
she may need.

General Klliott has been informed
that unless the isthmian situation en-

ters upon a mere peaceful

Cut Glass for Christmas and New Years

Washington

Appropriate Designs.
Late and Handsome.

phase in the meantime, he will com-
mand this battalion and upon his ar-
rival he will organize the three ba:at-irn- s

of marines on the isthmus into a
bri.THde, of which he shall assume s;j-p.e-

corrmand. Although General Kl-

liott will have a conference with the
president before leaving, and will lie
in daily conference with Secretary
Moody, from both of whom he will re- -
ceiva Instructions regarding his conduct
cf operations on the isthmus, he will
be given wide latitude, much being left
to his own discretion.

There were several ecnferenc2 at
the navy department today, regarding
the location of the .faaos for the ma-
rines on the isthmus.

Lest the administration may be put
in the light of anticipating the sen-
ate's ratification of the canal treaty
by assuming the obligations provided
for in tha.t convention, it hns re?n
practically settled that General Kiliolt
wi!l rot ma?s his forces along the Pan-
ama border unles.--. the safety of the re-
public absolutely requires, it.

It is believed a more effective scheme
will ba to distribute the three battal-
ions omong towns and villages of Pan-
ama other than the cities of Panama
and Colon, leaving to th navy the
yottction of theee terminals.

Captain Harry Ivermard., csis'ant
aide to the commandant of the marine
corps, whe lost his arm in the march
to Peking and was advanced for brav-
ery has asked to be ordered to the isth-
mus.

The matter is now under considera
tion by Secretary Moody. Other offi
cers of the marine corps have applied
for similar orders, though so far Cap
tain Hvajis. aide to the commandant, it
the only officer except General Eliott
v. nn has been definitely selected.

There are several vacancies ani"a?
the officers on marine force on the isth-

mus which will be filled in a few days,
reliefs gcing on the Dixie with Gen- -

em! i:;iiott.
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STAR DYE WORKS.
23 South First avc, 'phone Red 533.
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There is No Better or More

....Useful Present Than a....

We carry more high grade and medium grade
wheels than, you will find in any other one house
in the west.
Wheels for the little ones, 7 yea-- s and up. Come
and see us before making a purchase.

The FHoenix Cycle Co.
Half BlocK West of the Adams. Phone 524 Red,

Hnve Seen Our-- Initio of
Toys and Christmas Presents?
We have among other thingsthe Wonderful Wizzard Tops,
the delight of old and young.

D. H. BURT1St
15 Washington Slrett.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR SALE
Shrrmaj),

1,300
Jeff. 2.0C0.
Wash.

twenty-fcu- r

decidedly

guarantee

A number of houses in Montgomery addition for sale at from four hun-
dred to fifteen hundred dollars. Kanch for rent.
TEL. Main 365. WOOD-O'NEIL- L h EAL ESTATE CO., O'Neill Block

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
P1IORNIX. ARIZONA.

Paid-u- p Capital. $100,000. Surplus an-- ! Undivided Profits, J7.1.00O.0O.
K. 15. CIAGI;. President. T. W. PKMHERTON, Vu-- President.
H. J. MrCI-U.Vc- ;. Cashier. V. V. DODGE. Assistant Cashier.

Steel-lino- d Vaults ami Sler) Siifety Deposit Boxes, General Banking Busi-
ness. Drafts on all principal cities of 'he world.

DIRECTORS H. B. Cage. T. W. Pcml rton. P. M. Murphv. T. M. Ferry. R.
N. Fredericks. U II. Chalmers, F. T. Alkire. J. M. Ford, II. J. McClung.

THE PRESCOTT NATIONAL BANK
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA

Paid-u- p Cnpital, J100.000. Surplus nnd Undivided Profits. J'AOOO.OO.
P. M. MURPHY, President. MORRIS COLD WATER, Vice President.
ft. N. FREDERICKS, Cashier. V. C. BRANDON" Assistant Cashier.

sieei-nne- a

transacted.
tcr. John C. Herndon. F. O. Breoht. T. M. Ferry, It. N. Fredericks.

Long Instance Telephone No. 56L

In official circles tonLrht it was rtated
that Panama, while disclaiming any
obligation to Colombia for the pay
ment of a portion of her debt, wi'.l, vcl- -
untarily and a.s an act of comity, as--
sume such share of it as In her Judg- -'

;expected that the formel expression x
the government on the subject only is
delayed pending the completion of the
statement of General Royes, the de irs j

being to note what demands Colo .nb a
makes.

TO SAIL FOR PANAMA.
Vallejo, Cal., Dec. 19. The torp-d- o

boat destroyer Paul James took on
twenty men from the Independence
early this morning and left the lower
bay to be ready to sail for Panama.

HURRYING SOUTH.
Seattle. aVsh., Dec. 13. The armored

cruiser New York left the navy yard
at Bremerton at 1 o'clock today under
rufh orders for San Francisco. The
gunboat Pennington will follow on
Monday.

o

SHERIFF CENSURED

Report of Cochise Grand

Jury on the Break

"Sailor" Brown, One of the Worst of
the Fugitives Was Captured at El
Paso Yesterday.

Kl Paso. Tex.. Dee. 1. (Special.)
"Sailor" Brown, next to Hurt Alvord,
the inapt dangerous of the nineteen
criminals, who broke Jail at Tombstone
on Tuesday night, was 'captured this
afternoon at 3 o'clock by Captain
Mitchell, of the local police force.
Mitchell and two other policemen found
t:rown in a saloon1 standing1 et the bar
throwing dice. They covered him with
six shooters and he promptly threw up
his hands, but showed fight after b:-lr- g

taken int custody.
A search of his person brought to

light a Tombstone paper containing an
account of his preliminary htiii?there and subseciient trial. It is be-
lieved that Crown's pal is also in Kl
Papo and a diligent search is b?in
made for him. Brown's pre?e-n- here
was made known to the police by a
railway man from .Arizona, who recog-
nized him.

STILL ANOTHER.
Bisbee, Ariz., Dec-- . I!). (Special.)

Another escaped prisoner was arrested
in Douglas today, Francisco Rorks,
who in court pleaded guilty to forgery
on Copper Quen store.DpugiasNoth-In- g

hns fTern'Ticarc! of others that es-
caped.

Pert Noftz, who ha been lying in
the Cananea. jail nearly four months
charged with complicity with Johnny
J;;mes in the killing of O. II. Milless
and the shooting of the bat tender of
saloon in this city last August, and
who the Mexican government wou"4
not surrender before gave him up this
morning and is now in Jail at Tomb-strn- e.

He is kpt apart from Jame,
who wis recaptured after escaping.
The grand jury today made repent and
censured the sheriff for the Tombstone
jail break.

SANICHAS
Confectionery.

SUPREMUS CHOCOLATES, THE
DELIGHT OF PHOENIX CANDY
BUYERS.

The soft, cream chocolates are dis-
tinguishing Phoenix as the producer of
tlm niot delicious cundies in the
west.

This is the verdict of traveling peo-
ple who know, for the rundy is being
sent by friends to people in far dis-
tant states.

Two expert candy tinkers are daily
pitting out the best sweet meats that
ran be made.

An immense stock, un immense
variety. Notliins but pure material in
my candies.

A LOOK AT MY WINDOW AND
CASE DISPLAY AND A TASTE OF
MY CANDY IS WHAT I WANT YOU
TO HAVE, FOR I AM AFTER YOUR
CANDY TRADE.

Chas. J. SANICHAS.
HOME MADE CANDIES. .

CENTER AND WASHINGTON.

r E3E33

Highly Improved Subur
ban Ranch.

60 acres highly improved, all In
alfalfa, 10 room house, windmill,
running water, bath rooms and
all modern conveniences. At
great bargain. I

80 acres fqur miles south-
east of Phoenix, splendid
soil for market gardening. .$1,200

Several extra good bargains n
20 ancl 40 acre highly improved
ranches.

Ample funds loaned at lowest
rates to assist purchasers.

Homeseekers cheerfully furnish-
ed with full Information.

DWIGHT B. HEARD

MORGAN'S SUP

Unwittingly Assisted the
. c

KeWflult Oil Ol 1031113

MOVES TO RECONSIDER

The Alabama Senator, If Ke Had
Thought of it, Would Have Opposed
the Confirmation of the Minister to
the New Republic.

Washington. Pec. 19. In an executive
session, of the senate Mr. Morgan
moved to reconsider the motion by
which the nomination of W. I. Buchan-Hi- i,

to 1: minister to Panama, was con-
firmed on Thursday lost and the mo
tion was discussed for half an hour
without being acted upon.

Senator Morgan said that he had In- -
twrded to oppose the confirmation of
Buchanan's nomination, but had not
observed when it was taken up by the
senate and had. therefore, been unpre-
pared for tha announcement of his con-
firmation.

Roth, Senators Morgan and Baccn
said a far as they are advised, there
in no personal objection to Mr. Bu
chanan and both based their opposition
to the act of sending any representa- -

I tive to Panama at this time. Thev did
net enter into a. discussion of the con
ditions on the Isthmus bevond sayi.ig
that everyone knows what those con-
ditions are and that the situation is
still a matter of congressional inquiry.

Ser-jito- r Cullom, chairnian 'oj the
oemmittee on foreign relations, replied
that there had been no intention, tithe
til the committee or in the senate, of
getting the nomination through surrep-
titiously, and he said that it had been
taken up as a matter of routine bus;
uoss. No vote was taken on Mr. Mor
gan's motion, but it has the effect of

. tving the matter up, as notice of the
I senate's action had not been .nt to the

president before the motion was enter-- 1

.d.

THE HOLIDAY ADJOURNMENT.
Washington. Dec. 19. The huusa af-t- tr

being In session halt an hourtcday.
adjourned for the holiday recess. A
lesolution v.tis agreed to by which the
postmaster general was requested to
forward to the house papers in con-
nection with ths DCs: off ice Investiga-
tion. The action of yesterday author-
izing the committee on expenditures in
the postofilce department, of which
Mr. Wagner is chairman, to request the
papers, was vacated, the speaker hav-
ing announced that a careful count of
he vote .wfcicVXh pre-ttou- a Uues-tio- n

waa Ordered yesterday on the mo-ic- n

of Mr, Wagner to agiee to the
resolution authorizing his committee
o request the paper?, showed that with
tr.a rpeaksr'3 own vote the final vote
w-- r. a lie. 1C8 to 1C8. and the previous
c.uet;on had net been ordered. Ac-
cording tD the voti as announced yes-
terday afternoon, alter the speaker had
voted. If stood 109 to ICS but when the
mistake was announced today all ac-
tion taken subsequent to tintvote was vacated.

Mr. Williams, the minority leader,
then offered a substitute resolution
broviding that the papers come direct
to The house instead of to a committee,
which was agreed to without opposi-Mc- n.

Mr. Payne (republican of New
York) suggested after Mr. Williams
had spoken that tbe resolution would
receive the unanimous! vote ol th
house without further discussion.

MR. PETTUS ON PANAMA.
"Washington. Dee. in. After a sfv-Rt- on

of two and a quarter hours the
senate today adjourned until January
th. Today's sitting was largely devot-

ed to a speech by Mr. Pcttus, of Ala-
bama, cn tho situation in Panama, la
which he took the position that the
recognition of the republic of Panamaby the United States? had been pre-rratu- ro

and of such a character as to
render it of doubtful appearance.
The nenatcr rought, but faildUo t ecure,
m order upen the postmaster general
directing him to send to the s.nute a
full record of the jKstoffice department
inquiry. His resolution to this effectwas defeated for the time by an ob-
jection from Mr. Quay.

ARID LAND RECLAMATION.
WaFhington, Dec. 19. A joint sesrslcn

of the senate and house committees on
the irrigation of arid lands was heldtoday at which V. H. Newell, chief ofthe reclamation service, leviewed the
works in progress under the nationalirrigation act.

Theso are the Truckec river project
in Nevada, and the Tcnto Basin dam
in Arizona, besides many surveys. No
additional legislation is a;;kcd for, norany amendments to the irrigation actsuggested.

o

CONSCIENCE HURT HIM

A Man Who is Wanted in Silver City
for Murder.

Everett, Wn., Dec. 19. P. F. Gootsch,
wanted at Silver City. N. M.t for the
murder of a man named Poss in the
fall of 1902 is under arrest here in thecounty Jail. Gootsch applied for work
at the county poor house Thursday
night. Cootseh Fa!d he was a preach-
er end asked permission to talk to the
inmates. This was grar.ted and Super-
intendent "Wainwright placed him un-
der arrest on suspicion of being the
Seattle curbstone nreaehjr who eloped
with the mother of six children early
t:'- week.

C.ootFch protested and finally confess-
ed fh.it he was wa.r.ted for murder in
Silver City. He has since made a sign-
ed confession in which he says he kill-
ed a man named Ross, deliberately,
and then committed perjury in prelim-
inary examination in swearing that

Ross had first attacked him with a
pitchfork. Gootsch was released on
$3,000 bail and jumped his bail just be-

fore time for trial. Gootsch says he
was worth $15,000. Ross was his ten-
ant. Thpy quarrelled and he shot him
four or five times, when Ross was run-
ning away from him.

Gootsch says he has been converted
and knows he i3 guilty of murder and
perjury and stands ready to go back
to Silver City and fajce the conse-
quences.

The Silver City authorities have ask-
ed Sheriff Erewer to hold Geotrch.

o
A SAXON DEMONSTRATION.

A Way of Showing Disapproval of the
Reigning House.

Berlin, Dec. 19. A chest of Christ-
mas . presents, purchased by popular
subscriptions.- - has been cent - from
Dresden to Countess Von Montignoso,
formerly the crown princess of Saxony
who in December, 1901, eloped with M.
Guron. One of the motives of the sub-
scribers appears to have been a de-

sired to show a dislike for the Saxon
royal house.

NOTHING IS SACRED

Striking Drivers Interfere
Funerals

It Became Necessary to Call Out the
Police to Prevent Disorders About
the Churches.

CI ) cag Dpc. 19, Urflefstakers'
wagons and street cars were used, to
convey the dead to the cemeteries to-

day. In nearly every instance thi
funerals were watched by union pick-

ets who were there to see that no
livery carriages formed a part of the
procession. Ths most prominent fu-

neral cf the day vas that of Judge Jo-

nas Hutchinson, for fifteen years on
the bench of the superior court. The
remains of Ji.dg-c- Hutchinson were
taken to Oakwoodf cemetery in an un-

dertaker's wagon, while- - the private
carriages of his personal friends were
used for pailbearers and immediate
friends of the family.

Some disturbance was caused by the
funeral of Mrs. Anna Vlock. a Bohe-
mian woman, who was. murdered three
days ago by her husband. The funeral
was held in St. Procopiub' church and
a largo crowd gathered on the outside
of the building, some attracted by the
fact that it was a murdered womin.
and ethers .by rumors of possible In-

terference with the conduct of the fu-

neral.
When Undertaker Linhart drove up

to the church with his wagon,' he was
hooted and jeered but no direct vio-
lence was offered. The police used
their clubs to pr?3S back the crowd.

Police protection against strikers ?or
funeral corteges on their way to the
cemeteries was demanded of ths chief
of police by a committee of the Joint
Livery association, r.nd was promptly
promised by the chief. He ordered
the iolice inspectors U afford every
protection In their iower, but refused
to allow officers to be seated on or
drive the vehicles bearing the bodies.

o .

TRADING WAS NARROW

There Was, Though, a Better Feeling'
on the StocK MarKet.

New York, Dec. 10. A few stocks
supplied all the interest in today's stock
market. The continuance of the rccenf
active speculation in Amalgamated
Copper and United States Steel pfd.
showed a firm tone and a better feel-
ing regniding the trade outlook.

STOCKS.
Atchtaon tfi; do pfd. 93: N. V. Cent.

161: C. & O. 33V4: Big Four 76; C. & S.
14'; clo pfd. 53: do 2nd pfd. 23; Erie
20; Great Northern pfd. 1C0; Manhat-
tan 141; Metropolitan 121; Mo. Pac.
&3Ji; N. Y. C. 119; S. Tenna. 11; St.
Louis & S. F. pfd. 60; do 2nd pfd.. 42:
St. Paul 143; So. Pac. 48; Union Pac.
7S: Amal. Copper 48; Sugar 123:
Anaconda 73; Steel 10; do pfd. 58:
W. U. 85; Santa Ke Copper VA.

BONDS.
U. S. Ref. 2-- s. reg. 105 ; 3-- s, reg. and

coupon 107V4: new s. reg and coujoif
133J; old s. reg. 108: coupon 110: 5-- 8.

reg. and coupon 1014.

METAL.
New York, Dec. 19. Lake copper

fiuoted at 12.37'i'?j 12.62: electrolytic
12.25ft 12.50; casting 12.1214ff?12.37.

Spelter sheet 5.00; lead spot 4.37Va.
Bar silver 54 Vz Mexican dollars HVx.

WOOL AND HIDES.
New York, Dec. 19. Hides firm.

Galveston 20 to 23 lbs. 18c. Texas dry
24 to 30 lbs. 13'.c. '

Wool firm.

CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Chicago. Dec. 19. Cattle Receipts

300; market nominal. Good to prime
steers 4.905.75; po.r to medium 3.00y
4.50; stockers and feeders 1.50(3 3.90;
cows 1.25S?3.S5: heifers 1.7531 4.50: can-ne- rs

1.25ffi 3.30; bulls 1.75(4.00; calves
2.00(85.75;.

Sheep receipts 1000; sheep and lambs
steady. Good to choice wethers 3.50(71
4.00; fair to choice mixed 2.75fn3.50;
western sheep 2.75&3.90; native lambs
4.00&5.75; western lambs 4.5035.60.

GRAIN.
Chicago, Dec. 19. May wheat opened

at 824 tt 'A. After selling at 83'.a.
May closed at 83Ja.

After opening at 43(TTs. May corn
sold between. 43 and 44, closing at
4444.

May oats opened at 37 to 37, ranged
between 37 and 37-- , and closed at 37J2- -

THE COUNTRY'S LOSS.

Secretary Hitchcock Declines to Make
Disclosures About Land Frauds.

Washington, Dec. 19. Sccietary
Hitchcock denied the rtatement that
the government had lost approximate-
ly $13,600.000 by land frauds but he

to give ar.y idea of the total
amount Involved.

Secretary Hitchcock has taken ex-
traordinary precautions to secure se-
crecy as to the facts developed in the
investigation and the evidence adduc-
ed so that knowled?e of the plans of
the department rhall bs- confined to
himself and officials actively engaged
In the work, (

M'GOVERN WEAKENS.

OutPointed His Man but Couldn't Put
Him Out.

Philadelphia. Dec. 19. Rilly Willi?,
of this city etayed the limit In a six-rou- nd

bout with Terry McGovcrn to-
night at the Keitlcnal Athletic club.
McGovern out-point- hlni In every
round but his blows lacked force and
power which formerly characterized
his swincs and jabs.

In the second round he floored Willi i
with a right swing to the Jaw and the
local man took the count, but made a
better showing in the last three rounds,
McGovern's inability to finish him evi-
dently increasing his confidence.

THE NASHVILLE TRAGEDY.

More Bodies Found and More Stud-
ents Missing.

Nashville, Tenn.. Dec. 19. Six of the
negro girl students who occupied Rust
dormitory of Walden university wh'ch
was burned last night are missing.
They are:

MAGGIE SHROUFFB. Dover. Ky.
MABEL STEWART. Quito. Tcnn.
BESSIE M. OLIVER, Tuscaloor-a-.

A'.a.
EVA JAMISON. Winchester, Tenn.
CORA BRYANT. Cleveland, Miss.
ADTLE CHRISTIAN, Greensboro.

Ala.
A search of the ruins today resulted

in the recovery of two charred anl un- -
' recognizable bodies which increases
the number of unknown dp.ad.

MRS. BOTKIN'S TRIAL.

iThe Second ' Has Been Set For Jan-- j

uary 15.

) San Francisco, Dec. 19. The second
trial of Mrs. Cordelia Botkin, charged

I with the murder of Mrs. Mary Eliza-- j
beth Dunning, at Dover, Del., by

I means of poisoned candy transmitted
through the mail was set today for
January 15.

The first trial occurred five years
ago, and resulted in a verdict of mur-
der in the first degree.

MOYER STAYED AWAY.

He Will not Test His Right to be in
Pueblo.

Pueblo, Colo , Dec. 19. Contraiy to a
current rumor. President Moyer, of th3
Western Federation of Miners did not
return to Pueblo today to tnake a test
case of the action of the police depart-
ment In ordering him to leave the city
on Friday night.

Chief cf Police Shoup is armed with
a warrant charging Moyer with incit-
ing a riot and it will be served as soon
as Mr. Mayer attempts to hold s.ny
more meetings in the city similar to
that of Friday night.

AN EMERGENCY CURRENGY

A Reque,t That Will be Made by the
National StocKmen.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 19. The Even-
ing Telegraph says: At the meeting of
the National Live Stock association
which opens In this city, Jan. 12, wis
of the most important subjects com-
ing up for consideration will be the
launching of a concerted movement
whereby adequate- - legislation may bj
secured from the national congress to
provide an emergency currency for
western banks, that the periodical live
stock and agricultural interests during
periods of heavy movements may be
minimized if not entirely obviated.

It is asserted that because of cona-
tions of the money market during the
past few month?. Just at a time when
the movement of live stock was heav-
iest, millions of dollars have been lost
to the stock growers of the west. Banks
holding cattle paper haae In many
cases called in loans besides declining
to make new ones, thereby depriving
stockmen of necessary funds wi h
which to protect their interests.

CANADIAN RAILWAY WAGES.

Halifax. Dec. 19. W. S. Field, act-
ing minister of government railways
today announced an increase to track-
men of ten cents per clay. This will
apply to the Inter Colonial railway
system.

o

AN ARKANSAW CAMPAIGN

Two of the Candidates for Governor
Arrested for Fighting.

Hope. Ark., . Dec. 19. During the
joint discussion here today by the
three candidates for the democratic
nomination for governor, a psieonal
encounter occurred between two of the
candidates. Governor Jefferson Davis
and Associate Justice Carroll D. Wood,
of the supreme ecwjrt.

Governor Darvls struck Judge Wood
on the side of the head, causing blood
to flow freely. As Judg3 Wood at-
tempted toi retaliate he was seized and
kept from reaching the governor.

Iter he disengaged himself ' and
struck the governor on the arm. The
two principals were arrested and plac-
ed under bond for their appearance in
the mayor's court Jan. 15.

WARNING GIVEN

Sec. Hay Said Something

Would Happen to Colombia

HOUSE RECEIVES PAPERS

Correspondence Between the Depart-me- nt

and Minister Ban pre Covering
the Time the HayHerran Treat
Was Before the Bogota Senate.

Washington. D. C Dec. 19. Presi-
dent Roosevelt today transmitted to
the house the third installment of le-
pers relating to the recent resolution
on the isthmus of Panama. The pa-
pers comprise the correspondence be-
tween the state department and Min-
ister. Beaupre at Bogota reUUve to tbe
Hay-Herr- an treaty, consisting of 1M
letters and telegrams sent between
March 18, and November 19. ir03.

On April 7, Secretary Hay tele-
graphed Mr. Beaupre to notify Colom-
bia that the matter of the requ?t. cf
Colombia of the caiu.1 and railrid
companies for the appointment of
agents to negotiate the cancellation of
the present concussions covered by the
treaty, "and any change would be in
violation of the Spooner law nd not
permissible."

On April 15. Mr. Beaupre renewed
again at length the feeling in Colom-
bia toward the treaty. Of its negotia-
tion he says:

"I am convinced that the public had
never expected better term."

In a later communication on the sub-
ject of adverse opinion to the treaty
Mr. Beaupre says: "It is imposiM-t- o

convince these people that the
Nicaragua route was ever seriously
considered by the United States; tht
the negotiations concerning it had anv
other motive than the squeezing of an
advantageous bargain out of Colom-
bia, nor that ?ny other than the Pan-
ama route ever will be selec-ted.-

The public discussion, he said. iilargely along the line e? the of
national honor by the surrender f
sovereignty, while private discu.'sio:i
was to the effe'-- t that the pib e was in-

adequate.
Mr. Hay. May 30, asked t,. r

there was any opposition rum Evir --

pean sources. Mr. Hay I

the situation "seemingly gntve." On
June 9, Mr. Hay sent to Mr. Beaupre
this telegram: .

"The Colombian government appar-
ently does not appreciate the gravity
of the situation. The canal" negotia-
tions were initiated by Colombia anj
were energetically pressed on th'S
government for several years.

The- proposition presented by isi

with slight inodificat'-jr.- s ai
finally accepted by us.
. "In view of this agreement

reversed its previous judg-
ment and decided upon the Paiuuiv-- i

route. If Colombia should now reie-- t

the treaty or unduly delay its ratifica-
tion, the friendly understanding be-
tween the two countries would be
seriously complicated that action
might be taken by the congress neit
winter, which every friend of CoIomi-bi- a

would regret."
On June 10 Mr. Beaupre wrote that a

decided effort was being made to
change public opinion into a more fa-

vorable consideration of the-- treaty. Mr.
Beaunra said he had beeri1nformod by
Mr. Manclnl, agent at Bogota, of ma

Canal company, that h? htd
been told that ratification tnull bo

by payment cf $19.000.oco from th-- ca

nal company to the Colombian gov-
ernment.

On July 5th Mr. Beaupre sent the fol-
lowing telegram to Secretary Huy:
"Have received infoi matic-- n rriva'eiy
that a paraphrase of your ciph.r tel-
egram on June 9th was received in
the senate in secret session: it teatel
a sensation. It is construed by msnv
as a threat of direct retaliation against
Colombia in case the treaty is not rat-
ified. This and the statement of ju-- t
r. t rive'V Ur.mbers of 'congress ut

Panama that that department woui I

revolt if the treaty was ne-- t r.'Ufi".
caused alarm and the effc-e- t is via-
ble."

Minister Beaupre telegraphed Secre-
tary Hay July 9th th-- he had infor-
mation by a prominent Colombian thithe treaty could not be ratified with-
out two amendments, one increasing
the price to be paid Colombia by th..
United States to J25.noo.000 and an-
other requiring the paymt-n- t of JIO.cvm.-C0- 0

to Colombia by the Panann fanjl
company. Reply to th.j sent by Svc- -

(Continued on Tage Three.)

OSTRICH FARM
Capital Addition

NOW OPEN.
Fifty Gigantic Ostriches, beautiful

display of Ostrich boas, plumes, fanj,
etc., at Producers' prices.

West end of Washington street car
line.

v


